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DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KADRU, RANCHI
SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT
CLASS V
SUB- ENGLISH
[1] Read the passage given below and answer the questions: -

Once open a time there lived a man in a village. He had a hen which laid a
golden egg daily. Thus, the man had collected ten golden eggs in ten days. He
was very happy as he was growing richer day by day. But he didn’t seem
satisfied with it as he had a greedy mind. He wanted to be rich very quickly due
to the greed. He said to himself, “ If I have all the eggs. Together, I shall be very
rich and happy. This will make me famous and I shall be like a King among my
own men”. He wanted many golden eggs. The man felt that it would be better
if he killed the hen. He would be rich overnight. So he grew impatient and one
day killed the hen out of greed. The hen died and there was no golden eggs in
its abdomen. The man wept at his foolish act. But whatever had happened had
happened. He repented but nothing could be done.
a) Answer the following questions:
i)
How many golden eggs had the man collected in ten days?
ii)
What did the man do because of his greed?
iii)
What happened when the hen died?
b) Find opposites of the following words from the passage.
i)
Wise
ii)
Dissatisfied.
c) Underline the adjectives in the line given below:
I shall be a rich and happy man.

2) Read the passage carefully

Our ancestors had great difficulty in getting books. Now our difficulty
is what to read. There are books and books but hours of reading are
very few. Therefore, choice becomes essential. There are books which
poison our lives by suggesting evils. We should read only those books
which have stood the test of time. Such books are our great classics
like the Ramayana and the Geeta. They contain the wisdom of our
sages. Reading of such books has great influence on our mind and
character. They represent our ancient culture. They are our best
friends and the best guides.
Now answer the following questions by choosing the correct options
given below:i.
Why do we face difficulty now a days about what to read?
a) We have limited time
b) there is scarcity of books
c) there are only bad books in the market
d) there is a
great number of books available to us.
ii.
We should avoid those books which
a) Cost high price
b) corrupt our lives by suggesting evils
c) come in paperback
d) none of these
iii.
The books which have stood the test of time are called
a) Classics
b) great books
c) rare books d) None
of these
iv.
What are the special qualities of classics?
a) They teach us something great
b) they help us in our
spiritual growth c) both a and b d) none of these

3) Write an application to the Principal for sick leave.
4) Your class wishes to start a class library. As monitor of the class, draft
a notice to be put on the class notice board.
5) Do worksheet II,IV and V from practice book. (Nouns)
6) Do worksheet III and VI from practice book. (Determiners)
7) Make sentences with the following words.
a) Giggle
b) Break out
c) Aghast
d) Heavy
e) Excitement
f) Favourite
g) Dig
h) Watchman
i) Everything
j) Break up
8) Learn and write the poem adventure with books.
9) Do Life Skills (Q.IV) from Monday Morning Blues.
10) Read a folk tale and write ten lines about its main character. Don’t
forget to draw a picture related to the story.
{Some examples of folk tales-1) The Pied Piper
2) The Goose Girl
3) Goldilocks and The Three Bears
11) Make an attractive bookmark to gift to your mother. (Use materials
available at home)

Note- Do Q. no. 1 to Q.no. 9 in English Homework copy.
Do Q.no. 10 in activity copy.
In case you don’t get a new copy do all the work in any copy.

DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KADRU, RANCHI
SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT
CLASS 5

SANSKRIT

1.िक ीं दस जानवरों का नाम सं ृ त म िलख ।
2. िक ीं दस फलों का नाम सं ृ त म िलख ।पाठ - 4
3. िक ीं दस िचिङयो का नाम सं ृ त म िलख ।पाठ-5
4. िक ीं दस स

यों का नाम सं ृ त म िलख । पाठ- 4

5. सं ृ त वण॔माला को

र और "ं#नो का भाग अलग-अलग िलख ।

6. बालक, लता, फल, का श) *प िलख ।
7. पठ् , भू, गम्, धातुओ का धातु*प- लट् लकार वत1मान काल म िलख ।
8. जल म रहने वाले पां च जीवों का िच4 तथा सं ृ त म नाम िलख ।
9. पाठ 1. िच4 बनाकर सं ृ त नाम िलख । 67- 5
10, िच4 बनाकर सं ृ त नामिलख। 67 5 ( पाठ-1)
11. दस- दस पुिलं ग- 8ीिलंग- नपुंसक िलंग के श)ों की सूची बनाएँ ।
12. बीस सं ृ त वा; िलखकर िह<ी अनुवाद िलख ।पाठ म से ।(
1 से 4)

Summer Vacation Assignment
Std- V

Subj-Mathematics

Q1. Write all prime numbers between 1 and 100.
Q2. Write all the factors of the following number: a) 28

b) 50

c) 96

d) 72

e) 84

Q3. Using the Factor Tree Method, find the prime factorization of the following:
a) 34

b) 38

c) 44

d) 42

e) 48

Q4. Rewrite the following numerals in international system. (Number name)
a) 98700105

b) 670157213

c) 550930816

d) 753458214

e)550930800
Q5. Find the quotient and the remainder.
a) 46028 ÷ 84
b) 68931 ÷ 35
c) 74862 ÷ 73
d) 900864 ÷ 95
Q6. Find the product: a) 4908 X 326
b) 11321 X 74
Q7. Define the following terms: i) Natural Numbers

ii) Whole Numbers

iii) Composite Numbers

iv) Even numbers

v) Odd Numbers

Q8. Draw a place value chart for Nine digits numerals.
Q9. Write the successor of the following: a) 483999

b) 732980

d) 99999

e) 476829

c) 764980

Q10. Write the predecessor of the following: a) 560999

b) 985900

d) 7894300

e) 2000400

c) 4894690

Q11. In a year Rahul earns Rs 72600. How much will he earn monthly?
Q12. Divide and check your answers.
a) 4182 ÷ 13
b) 73402 ÷ 17
c) 61436 ÷ 43
d) 20153 ÷ 19
e) 90090 ÷ 15
Q13. Find the HCF of the following:
a) 9, 12, 15

b) 20, 30, 40

c)12, 20, 60

b) 28, 42

c) 10, 95

Q14. Find LCM of the following:
a) 20, 35

Q15. Write the first five multiples of the following:
a) 9

b) 12

c)19

D.A.V. KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KADRU, RANCHI
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2020-2021)
CLASS 5 (SCIENCE)
1.LEARN AND WRITE ALL “DO YOU KNOW” OF CHAPTER 1 AND CHAPTER 2.
2.LEARN AND WRITE ALL “KEYWORDS “ OF CHAPTER 1 AND CHAPTER 2.
3.LEARN AND WRITE FILL IN THE BLANKS OF LESSON 1 AND LESSON 2.
4.LEARN QUESTION /ANSWER OF CHAPTER 1AND CHAPTER 2.
5.DRAW, COLOUR AND LABEL THE FOLLOWING
a) BREATHING SYSTEM
b) HINGE AND PIVOT JOINT
c)AN EYE
d)PROCESS OF PHOTOSYNTHESIS
e) TWO INSECTIVOROUS PLANT
f) PROCESS OF SEED GERMINATION.
DO ALL YOUR WORK IN HOMEWORK COPY.TRY TO DO ALL WORK NEATLY
AND IN ATTRACTIVE WAY.

.

DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, RANCHI
ASSIGNMENT FOR SUMMER VACATION
STD-: V

SUB-: SST

LESSON 1 IMPORTANCE OF FAMILY
1. Draw pictures of a Nuclear Family and a Joint Family in your activity copy.
2. Make a project on a chart paper on the topic “ JUNK FOOD IS UNHEALTHY “.(
Prepare a list of food what to eat and what not to eat and make their
pictures )
What to eat -: Grains, vegetables, Pulses, Green leafy vegetables, Milk , Curd,
Ghee, Lassi , Dalia, Nuts etc.
What not to eat:- Noodles, Pizzas, Burger, Wafers (chips ) , Cold Drinks , Too
much fried foods, too much sweets etc.
LESSON 2 HUMAN MIGRATION
3. Write the names of some International Organisations that help the victims of
natural calamities.
4. Find out few Natural Disasters occurred in India since last 10 years which
resulted into large number of Human migration.
LESSON 3 VARIATION IN SHELTER
5. Make a project on different types of Shelters by drawing at least 10 types of
houses on either a chart paper or in a activity copy.
i)
Hut
ii) Cave
iii) Bungalow
iv) High rise apartments
v)
House with Sloping roof
vi) House with Flat roof
vii) Stilt House
viii) Igloo
ix) Caravan
x)
House Boat/ tent

DAV KAPILDEV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KADRU, RANCHI
Holiday Home Work
Visual Art, Session-2020-‘21
CLASS-V: - Making doll by waste bottle or container

